
'or"by an immoderate squeeze of an
pair ot forceps, I leave to

thole who are more intimately ac-

quainted with you to decide You
.have miltaken the character 1 allum
ed mr. SiHney, but this is not a mattei
of surprise, perhaps k was an acci-

dent, that judge Keiling lay upper-jno- lt

in your depository ot" hiltorical
fads; and here mr. Sidney I beg lease;

to , fugged (not whli an intention
Jiovveverto wound your feelings, tot
1 declared jigainlt that in my former
address, and I now repeat it to you
in the moll solemn manner, that 1 do
Xiot wiih to do it) that Algernon Sid-

ney's memory, who died a juartyr in
tht cause of liberty, is not honouied b)
Lis fuccellbr, nor was it neceflary that
you Ihould haveaflumed his character,
because you were more anxious to be

luiown as the author of your piece,
than the public was to difcoverhim
at leall yon saved them the perplexity,
by pubhlhing youtfelf as the author or'
5t before it came from the press. Did

jou think sir, that nothing more was
jieceflary than a round afl'ertion, to
convince me that my friends bad

my conduct, because 1 was

disposed to laugh at jour vanity, no
sir, I know them too well, and no man
can hold them in higher eltimation
than I do; but is any of them have
made you the orsan of their censure,
I Ihould think them unworthy of the
name you would be the firRcribbler
indeed, that has exilted in your re-

public of letteis, .Mr. Sidney, (tho'
some of them have pertered the world
with the molt abfutd nonsense that
could be thought of) svhodid not e,

that reason was his polar (tar;
but there have been men who were
more tnodeit and less vain those men
mr. Sidney, have lest others to decide
on the merits of cheir productions.
1 ou need not go one Hep further
Than Kentucky, to find a school-bo- y

to tell you, that self praise is

no recommendation nor do I think
that this republic of letters will ex-

pert much from either ofus; as to
myself. I will warrant and defend the
liuerati, from any intrusions of mine
for ever and ever and as to you, mr
fcidney, jvhat think ye take a friends
advice and do the same, otherwise you
know what mult happen, you will out
wiite your own cause, or which is the
same, you have out wrote it already
t!;.s appears to be the opinion of thir-
teen hundred and fifty-seve- n cicizens
in this county. It is however laughable
that you fliould charge me with hav-

ing ictreated from your heroic at-

tacks, when 1 have in faCl done every
tiling to provoke you to the field of
battls before the cause fliould be de-

cided, but now sir, it is too late at
lead prudence dictates, that the peo-
ple IhoiilJ no longer be decoyed by
the folly of others but fliould be
lest to judge of the fnbjeCt them-ieivc-

and then there will be no
Avarmth.confequently no cause for

ft om you, which will save me
the trouble to answer them. I hope
1 have now convinced the world, that
I have nr.t committed that political
fjicide, which Sidney has laid to my
charge ; but that the grave I may
have scratched with my quill, was in-

tended for Algernon Sidney and as I

have no doubt he may make a better
Chiillian than politicion, let the
fiiends of liberty unite, and bury his"
political principles earth to earth
;ilhes to alhes dust to dull -- in sure
and certain hope, that be may rise
with a full conviction of the fallacy
of his docflrine of liability.

KEILING.

BOSTON, April 21.
From Europe.

Captain Howland from Aniilerdam
sailed, March 14. The latell news from
Paris, inform that our envoys flill re-

mained without being received by the
directory, or a profpeCt of reception.
Fi encii troops had marched into Hol-

land tor the purpose of inforcing a
man late for the feizuie of Britifli
good? which the Dutch had not exe-

cute ! '1 lie Batavians evince difatis-faLjio- .i

at French fmeafures. It was
not expelled in Holland, that France
would ever attempt the iuvafion of
Knclanl , all the mighty preparations
it was imagined with a delign to frigh-
ten the tnglilh into their terms of
peace.

PHILADELPHIA, April 27.
Th; tofliwing motion was made on

Vednefduy in the senate.
" Refolwd, That a. committee be

ppointed to conlider whether any and
jLbct oroviilon ought to Le made by

slaw, for removing from the territory
jfthe United States, luch aliens born,
not entitled by the onltitution and
aus thereof, to the 1 iglits of citizen

ihip, as may be dangeiousto its peace
and lalet) ; and providing for

to be made of all aliens that fliall
he landed from any veiled which Avail

arrive iji any of the ports of the United
Mates, and that permits be granted to
such as fliall be fullered to reside
therein and to report by bill or

hxtxact of a letter from Bolton, dated
22d Apiil 1798.

" As to our political appearance we
have not looked or felt lb well for two
) ears back. Since the communicati-
ons have been made public, there
feemsto be but one sentiment in this
quaiier- - We may polfibly have ten or
a dozen headltrong fools or bribed
knaves that may yet jultify one of the
molt corrupt and abandoned iovexn-inent- s.

is it may be called a "ovcrn
ment, that ever cxifled. But these
fools and knaves at prefenc have
judgment enough to keep out 'of
light."

Yeiierday the house of reprefenta-tiveso- f

the United states went into a
committee of the wnoleomhe bill foi
newly organizing and disciplining the
militia of the United States, and made
some progress therein, she bill for
providing an additional armament for
the further protection of the trade of
the United States was read the third
time and palled 42 to 26. Some other
business was done, which will appear
in courie.

SKETCH of the PROCEEDINGS.
Yelterday the house of reprelenta-tive- s

of the United States went into a
committee of the whole on the bill
providing lor the expenfesofthe mili-
tary eltablithment for the year 1 798-- l

lie fev eral items were generally fill-
ed agreeable to the eilimate of the fe-

ci eiary of war, without debate, except
in the case otthe quarter mailers de
tVirrmtnr Is iim c r rxfiifoA Kir W
Harper, to sill up cue blank vvitnV

"'.ii-.:l ,Jli:uu,uuu uuuui s uy mi . oaiiuuu, wifil
150,000. flic firit was negatived and
Che latter carried. The committee 'of
tne whole went through the bill the
house took up the amendments, agrej
ed to them, and ordered the bill to Jja
engrofled for a third reading.

in the course of the sitting, mr.
Thomas presented a petition f'rohi
5000 inhabitants of this city and liber-
ties, expreflive of their approbation
of the conduct of the executive in its
negociation with France, and a deter,
mi nation to fupporc ev.ery me.ifure
which may be thought neceflary, by
theconllituted

orgovernment,

of merchants and others .'.ttendeO
the hotlfe with this petition.

The speaker laid he, had received a
letter this morning, signed Thomas
Pinckney, wliuh he was to
lay before the house. It was accord-
ingly read, lc Hated, that when he
(mr. Pinckney) had concluded the late
treaty with the Spanifli government,
the Spanilh minifler, the prince ot
peace, informed him the presents

given in such cases would be
prepared for him ; and that also when
he took leave of the Britilh court, the
like information was given to him by
the miniller there. Jo both which
he replied, that the conltitution of the

foreign or
COllienti.' CUIJii wo. ii uu- - 1.4111

he would alk that conlent and ac-

cordingly. --Thisletteralks for the de-

termination Congress. It
by Rutledge, to tefer this

letter to a feleCt committe Ma-co- n

it to a committee of
the whole house. Aster some obferva-tions- ,

the latter motion negatived
and the former carried.

NORFOLK, April
Thursday la(tarrived in Hampton

roads, the Thetis Britifli frigate, capt.
a cruize, Capt.

spoke a lhip London bound
Baltimore, 52 the captain
of which informed in a poiitive
manner, that the American

were in and
that allthevefl'els this country weie
to rendezvous ac the

which was "ranted to the Ameri
trade by the cabinet.

April 9.
on lhip

Simpson, days from Lif- -

Lon captain Simpfbn uiingsr.opa-pei- s

111 which an intelligence can
be gathered , vci bal iiilormatiuii
asloilows ;

'i hat the Spsnifli sleet had been out
a cruile Horn Cadiz and had 1

without meeting any tiling
thai admiial J ei vis's ileet had been
out in pursuit of but had ojily
fallen in with the rear of the Spanifli
rleet, and had captured a Hoop of war
and a cutter, lartei ot which had
ai lived in Lifbou that a packet had

in Lilbon, without a mail,
containing piivate dilpatcjies from

jervis, the contents had
transpired, but it was generally

it was seat for thepuipofe
of calling home the lleet that he had
when in Lisbon leen a letter to a gen

theie, 'which mentioned the
dillurbancesiu Ireland to have nicrea

conhderabjy and that rownf
had been down, the names of
which he does not recollec": that the
duke of Isorfolk, had at a public
meeting m London, given a toalt,
which lb much cm aged majelty,
that he refused to him, in d

of which, the piince of Wales
waited him, and the refillt ,vas,

the under the duke resign-e- d

their cummiflions.

CINCINNATI, May y.

Spanijh Posts given up.
By a gentlemen who ariived here

lalt evening from Natchez, we have
the fatisfaciion to our readers
that the polls certainly giverTvirf)
the full of Apiil, our informant hearo
the guns sire when the Americans en-

tered sort the Spaniards
in the she next morn-ingthe- y

lent the ke to captain
polls at the Hills,

are also en up Our (aw
Mr.licott, the lalt March, who in-
formed him, that he had got all-di- is

things packed and would procQd
to the line the beginning of April.

A letter from the Natchez the
24th of March fajs, " Capt. Pope re-
turned a sew days since from the Chac

nation, all was well in that quar-
ter, although the Spanifli government
are making use of eveiy to
poison minds.

A letter from Pittsburgh dated 22d
says. " One regiment ofartill-

eryand of cavalry are to be raif-e- d

two of infantry will soon be

OST on Monday lail, in Lexing-
ton, a red pocket book, with se

letteis in it, and a shop ac- -authorities for igtefup- - deral old

poit of our coflifcunon5unI; ilx

'and independence. A very large btrsfS3' near,
dy

defiled

of

mr.

Cochrane, C.

out days,

Bank,

Republican,
captain

them,

arrived

tleman

all

inform
were

evncua-te- d

night

informant
of

run

method

April

seven and twenty Hul-

as 1 lecolIeCt, and a
note of seven dollars and a half,-o-

ii

David Morton, with Hardewdcki
security, chiillian name foriiot.'v
will give one dollar leward to any
one that wjil deliver fai) book to me
on head of Clear creak, near mr. G.
S. Smith's iw

PHILIP MAXEY.

Take N ocice,
1 fliall attend at a spring1""HAT or Boyd's run, foriniS-l- y

called Bryan's, and Boyds
fpiing, in the county of Scott, 011 r y

eighth day of June next, with
comniilfioners appointed by the wor.
fliipful, the county court of Scott,
.andadiourn from day to day underUnited States torpad its minilleis ',.

Z an aCt entitled " an art to
Jfrom receiving any present from any

the bondanes of land and for otherprince Uate, without the
( . ,i, ; a.. , purposes," then and there to take de- -

iaiak
aift

was mov-

ed mr.

wiflied go to

was

14.

from
from to

him
commifli-oner- s

arrived London
to

Mother

vov.
can Sriufh

Arrived Sunday
45

in)
his

on all

the

admiral not

fed two
burned

his
see

on
officers

the
it

Walnut
gi

up

of

taw

their

one

one
his

on

lately

the

ascertain

positions of certain witnelles, in order
to perpetuate teltimony concerning

r the special calls of an-entr- y of 40c
acres of land in the following words,
" William Bryan allignee of Anthony
Havlow, enters 400 acres by certificate
&c." lying on tlie north side of the
noithtorkof Elkhorn, on both sides
of the iShawanee trace made by capt.
Holder's men, going to the nation,
including a spring qii the eall side of
the said trace." Also of an entry on
a preemption warrant of 1000 acres,
in the following words, " Jonathan
Hunt, allignee, enters a preemption
of i 000 acres, adjoining William
Bryan's settlement, allignee of An-

thony Havlow."
GEORGE HUNT.

'SpAKN up by the fubferiber, at the
J. mouth of Dicks river, Fayette

for the purpose of failingunder a con- - kounty, aforrel mare fifteen or fixtcen

BALTIMORE,

years old, some fuddle spots on both
sides of her back, branded on the
near (boulder resembling an O with
(trokes across it, about fourteen hands
high, appraised to twenty dollars.

WOODFORD CURD.

Lexington, '

mnj j 6,

We liaveieceivedinforr at'on from
a loiuce in which the utn.olt confi-
dence may he placed, that the king ofSpain has ifl'ued oiders piohibitu.cr a.
ny person from emigiating tuf or
reliding within the spanifli dominions
on the Mifiillippi, who does not pro-fe- fs

the Koinaii Catholir rpl!n-;n- .

this we hope will serve as a fufficienc
caution to the inhabitants of Kentuc-
ky, who have thoughts ol moving rb
that country againlt placing confi-
dence in the Ipecious proinifcs of a
government, whole liability depends
on the whim or capiice of a single
individual.

The numerous addrefles to the
United States, in savor'

of, and inoppofition to tne arming of
merchant eflels, prove the divided
Hate of the public mind, rtfpeCting a,
war with France : The addrefles from,
molt of the seaport towns are in uni-(- on

with the president's permiilion
to arm, while those:

'rom the country are generally againlt
the meafuie.

Since our last we have received the following
return? of representatives to serve in the-nex- t

General Aflembly, viz :for the county of
BOURBONi

William Garraid David Purviance
James Smith Edmund Montjoy
William Mitchel James I'arks
For a Convention i2Sar '

Againa ,95Silent 20C

NELSON,
Neman Edwards Charles Morehead
Jtobert Slaughter. '
For a Convention "

24a
Against 22
Silent - . 649

Elizabetkto-u- (N. J.) Jprit 17.,
FOREIGN, ARTICLES.

Kleber has vthe command of ther
right wing of he anny of England,
which is to fli etch1 from Calais to the-- ,

north of the --Scheldt A corps of
French and Batavians is likewise to
alfemble at Fluihing.

The Victoria atrived on Saturday-th- e

7th iiiJl. fi om Bourdeaux at New-Yor- k.
She lest the city on the lOth.-Febiuar-

and the light house on the
20th.

By her we learn that all the mer-
chant (hips at Bourdeaux weiein a
(late of requisition ; that a provision
sleet for Brelt was soon to sail 1 that-- '
preparations weie making with rhp-mol- l

unceahng aclivity in every pore
of France for the expedition againlt:
England ; that fnbfcriptions wei e yec
open to increase the means of the go-
vernment, to which the neonle lub- -

ffcribed veiy generally. Accounts ac
isourneauxot our conimillioiiers were
vaiious and contradictoiy ; littrebufi-nef-s

doing; no iufuiauce to be-ha-
d

An embargo was (oon expected. Ame-
ricans wereweJI treatrd ; our pro-
duce low, except tobacco.

TAKI N tip by the fubferiber, in.
1 Clarke county, on Stoner, a bay

horse, about fifteen hands high, about:
seven years old, with a small liar in
his sore head, appraised to 18I. Al(o
a gray mare, about nine years- - old,
about fourteen hands high, no brand,
has on about a 4s. bell, appraised to
ejght pound five fliillings.

JOHN HARPER.

Ten Dollars Reward,- -

ORAYF.n f(im slip fnhfrrihpr tli( f

d aSth dayuf Ajiril, a gray horfq,.
about fifteen hands high, twelve years- -

oiu, oranueu on tne near outtocK u
in good order, shod before, is I don'c
liiiitake his lest hind hoof white. Also-- a

bay mate, about fouitcenliands ant-- '
a half high, neither docked nor branC
ded, (lender made, in low order gm
blaze in her sorehead, had on a fmaL
bell, whoever lecures them or gives',
me any information To that I get them
fliall have the above reward. ip

HENRY SPARKS. '

Franklin county, the forks of ElkJ
hoin, May 14--

, 1798.

1
A hint to the wise,,

MKE notice, that 1 forewarn al,
persons of taken an afi5gumenE

of a bond bearing date, November
97, taken in the name of Lucas Sul- -j

livunt and Snencer Griffin r as I ami
determined not; to pay the same, u'n.-j- j

til compelled bylaw.
3W FREDERIC BAKER.

A


